
HAPPENINGS IN

NORJHSCRANTON

JAMES HOPKINS SQUEEZED IN
THE STORttS MINE.

Cars left the Track and He Wns

Caught Betwoen Them nnd tho

Post of n Gate Funeral of Mrs.

Bridget Armsbay Requiem Mass

Sung at Holy Rosary Church.

Announcemets of Meeting to Bo

Held In Churches Notes of a Per-

sonal Nature.

James Hopkins, a gate tender In
Storrs mine, No. 3, was sevcrly In-

jured Monduy In that mine. Ho wns
nt the gate attending to Ills duties
when a swiftly moving trip of cars
that he opened tho gate for Jumped
the track and severely squeezed his leg
against tho frume of the gate.

He wns removed to his home on
Hollow street, where his Injuries were
uttended to by Dr. Sullivan.

TOLD IN A FEW LINKS.
Rev. J. J. O'Toole officiated at the

funeral services of Mrs. Bridget Arms-ha- y

at tho Holy Rosary church yester-
day forenoon. A high moss of requiem
was sung nt 9 o'clock and the ser-
vices were attended by many friends
of the deceased. Interment was made
In the Cathedral cemetery.

The congregation of the First Welsh
Baptist church will hold a meeting
Thursday evening In the Christian
church on North Main avenue at the
closo of which the ordinance of bap-
tism will be administered by tho pas-
tor. Rev. W. F. Davis.

Tho Keystone club will conduct a
social in tho Auditorium tomorrow
evening.

Providence Castle, No. 43, A. O. K.
of M. C, will hold n meeting In their
rooms In Osterhout's hall tomorrow
evening.

Washington camp, No. 177, P. O. S.
of A., will meet in the Auditorium this
evening.

A prayer meeting will be held at the
I'nritan church, West Market street,
this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

The Welsh Congregational church,
West Market street, will hold a prayer
meeting tomorrow evening.

Tomorrow evening at 7.30 a class
meeting will be held at the Welsh Bap-
tist church, Wayne avenue.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Nolan,

of Brick avenue, a bov.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Miles Boyd, of

West Market street, a boy.
Miss Mary Moran, of Archbald, is

the guest of Miss Annie Lynott, of
West Market street.

Harry, tho young son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Winters, of Spring street, is

s

Mary Mullen, of Thompson

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkham's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical D1S....75C
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

AT

GEORG1J W. JENKINS',
1 01 S. Alain Avenue

Dainty

Shirt
All the best patterns and

gotten up for stylish
women. All that's Ielt ot our 50c
line at

.The 69c and 85c lines, etc., that
were the of the town when
we opened them a few weeks ago.
Choice now

mtf . , .

Class

'In of fine and
pretty styles. A more attractive
Ihc is .not in this city. Choice

street, is spending a week at Lake
Wlnola.

Richard Williams, of Wayno avenue,
is III.

P. J. Carroll, of Keyscr avenue, has
returned from a visit to Atlantic City.

John Murphy, of Duryen, Is the guest
of Miss Margaret Thornton, of West
Market street.

Miss Charlotte Carwnrdlne, of Wayne
avenue, and Mrs. Eugene Corwln, of
Spring street, have returned from a
week's stay nt Atlantic City.

David Reese, of Wayne avenue, re-

turned yesterday after a week's stay
nt Atlantic, City.

Miss Annlo Martin, of North Main
avenue, is spending a week at Lake
Wlnola.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Kate Mor-

an, of Clover street, and James Dur-rea- n,

of Oak street, which will take
place Aug. 9 at the Holy Hosnry
church.

Misses Julia and Knto Dougherty, of
Clark's Summit, were the guests of
Richard Williams, of Brick avenue,
yosterdav.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sadler, of North
Main avenue, have returned from a
two weeks' visit with friends In

Miss Clnvln, of Avoca, Is the
guest of friends on Theodore street.

Jnmes Tweed, of BIngusmton, N. Y.,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McDonald, of Wells street.

P. F. Flynn, of Jersey City, Is tho
guest of lils parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Flynn, of West Mnrket street.

Miss Kate Lynott, of West Market
street, is entertaining her cousin, Miss
Mnry Lynott, of Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lynott, of Moo-Bi- e,

are the guests of West Market
street friends.

Samuel Hartshorn, Miss Rachel
Evans, Joseph ..yers and Miss Alice
Hartshorn enjoyed a drive to Lake Wl-
nola Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Collins, of Salt Lake City,
will deliver an nddrcss In the North
Mnln Avenue Baptist church Wednes-
day evening on "Life Among the

Collins gives a graphic
description of the country, as well as
a very Interesting account of these
peculiar people. The lecture Is free
and a. cordial is extended
to all.

hirt Waists at

Diminished Prices

MINOOKA.

Miss Kate Connell, of Blrney avenue,
hns returned home after a few weeks'
sojourn at Pawtuckct, R. I.

Stanley Glenskt appeared before Jus-
tice of the Peace O'Neill last evening
nnd swore out a warrnnt for the airest
of Patrick Jordan nnd Mnrtln McDon-oug- h,

of Greenwood, whom ho charged
with aggravated assault and battery.
The case was the outcome of a drunken
brawl at the picnic of the Greenwood
Mine fund on Monday evening when
the piosecutor was roughly handled,
having one of his eyes struck with a
stone. The evidence was very con-llicti-

and the two alleged nssnllants
were held In bail for appearance at
court.

PARK PLACE.

Miss Llllle J. Anne, of Philadelphia.
Is spending her vacation with Miss
Ada Able, of Tripp avenue.

Mr. William D. Ackerson, of Pitts-to- n,

formerly of Scranton, passed
through this city Monday evening en
route for Butte City, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Ackerson, of
Wood street, are spending a few days
nt Butter Milk Falls with Mr. Acker-son- 's

sister, Miss L. Smith.

Elegant

A of white waists,
worth S1.50 each and
Choice

Higher grade waists that sold
readily at $1.75 or more. Choice

$ 1.25
creations in white

waists that have won the heart ol
every woman who has seen them.

$ 1.50
The highest grade and most

elaborate white waists of the sea-
son. Closing price for choice

$ 1.

Little need to talk about them, save to
say that they're all this season's productions,
possessing every top-not- ch fashion idea that
amounts to anything, while many exclusive
styles not to be found elsewhere make the

broken, though it is particularly attrac-
tive

Fancy Waists

color-
ings, properly

19c

Very Smart Waists

talk

49c

High Waists

fabrics

69c

Nellie

invitation

White Waists

collection
thereabout.

Exquisite

Choice

stock

Globe Warehouse

$! vm fSVl irtH1'"'" Wii .
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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. E. B, LEWIS RESIGNS HIS
CHARGE AT SHAWNEE, O.

Has Returned to His Homo Here,
Whcro Ho Will Spend tho Summer,

Presented with a Cane Clarke
Brothers' Milliners Enjoy an Out-

ing Woman Jumped from Streot
Car and Sustains Injury Funerals
Yesterday Shorter Paragraphs of
General Interest and Personals.

Rev. K, R. Lewis, of 1227 Academy
street, who has been filling tho pulpit
of the Congregntlonnl church' at
Shawnee, O,, has returned to this city.
Tho lust Issue of tho Shawnee Journal
says of him:

"Rev. K. R. Lewis, the faithful pastor
of the Congregational church, preached
his farewell sermon last Sunday even-
ing to a large audience anil left for his
home In Scranton, Pa., to spend his
summer vacation. Ills departure is
sincerely regretted by his church nnd
the neighborhood for ho has, during the
time ho has spent hero, proven himself
to bo a true and capable Christian
minister, and has endeared himself to
the people as a brother and friend, as
well as a teacher and adviser. He has
filled his place here in an eminently
satisfactory manner. Ills character as
a man, his ability ns p. preacher of the
gospel, his zeal and labors for the
church have been appreciated by all.
The members of the congregation unite
In wishing him a pleasant and profit-
able vacation and an early return."

The same Issue also contained tho
following:

"At tho close of his sermon nt the
Congregational church, last Sabbath
evening, Rev. K. R. Lewis announced
to the audience that he Intended to re-

turn to Pennsylvania to enjoy his va-

cation. Ho said: 'It Is with great
pleasure I state to you that my rela-
tions with the members and officers of
this church, ha.vo been of the most
cordial nnd pleasant character. No
discord has existed; peace nnd har-
mony have prevailed and we have truly
experienced tho tie that binds our
hearts In Christian love. My labors
among you, though far less elllclent
than I would have had them, have, I
trust, done some good, nnd I hope they
may be to a large degree as bread cast
upon the waters. I have been with
you In your afflictions and sorrows,
have stood with you by open graves,
and I have tried to stimulate your hope
of a blessed reunion over there. I
thank you all from the bottom of my
heart for your kindness to me. All th
members of the church nnd congrega-
tion have been very kind.'

"W.W. Davis followed and said many
pleasant things In referring to Mr.
Lewis' pastorate; of the good he has
accomplished and their sincere sorrow
that ho Is leaving, for a time at least,
and that he, In behalf of the Davis
family had the pleasure of presenting
Mr. Lewis a cane, which he hoped the
brother wou'd accept as a token of
their sincere and henrty affection for
him. Mr. Lewis accepted the cane and
made a few appropriate remarks."

OUTING AT NAY AUG PARK.
The milliners of Clarke Brothers

an outing at Nay Aug park Mon-
day evening. Supper was served at
7 o'clock, after which dancing was In-

dulged in until late hour. Music was
furnished by Prof. Johnson. Mrs. Lu-

ther Jones and Mrs. D. A. McQuaw
chaperoned the party.

The ladles present were Misses Mae
nnd Mattle Jones, Elizabeth Fenwick,
Nettie Stark, Agnes Nenlls, Fannie
McLanc, Jennie Woolbaugh, Lottie
Ace Gertrude and Lillian Welsenllue,
Cora Williams and Norma Junes. Tho
gentlemen: Charles Farnham, Clar-
ence Snyder, David Williams, Joseph
Cassidy, Charles Iloyt, Fred Petry,
Samuel Flnberg, John Phillips, K.
Lcmmetzer, A. Slade, Robert Pettit
and James Haggerty.

WOMAN JL'MPKD FROM CAB.
While an Eynon-Laur- el Hill car was

running along North Main avenue at
11.30 o'clock last night In front of Shry-er- s

drug stoic the motor burned out
and Mrs William Bell, of 206 North
Main avenue, became frightened and
jumped from the car. She was ac-

companied by lour children, one of
whom also jumped, knocking the wo-

man down and she struck her head on
the pavement, Inllictlng an ugly gash.

Passengers on the car carried her In-

to the drug store, where It was learned
that she was not very badly hurt and
she was afterwards taken home. Her
husband formerly conducted the lunch
wagon on tho Glleskl lot. None ot tho
other passengers were Injured.

FUNERALS YESTERDAV.
An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-

ael Mornn, of 2127 Pi Ice street, was
buried In the Cathedral cemetery yes-terd-

afternoon.
Short services were held over tho

remains of the late Miles Philbln at
Holy Cross church yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
A Polander with nn unpronounceable

name, employed ns n laborer In the
Continental mines, spent Monday night
underground, his light having gone
out. A search was made for him, but
he wns not discovered until yesterday
morning when tho miners went to
work.

An Artemus Ward spelling match
will be held at tho Young AVomen's
Christian Association rooms over
Waters' Jewelry store tomorrow even-
ing. Ico cream will be for sale at five
cents per plate. All young women
are cordially Invited to attend.

Howard, the four-year-o- ld child of
Mr. and Mrs. John Young, of Ed-
wards court, died yesterday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. The funeral will occur
tomorrow afternoon.

Two men engaged In a quurrel over
a game of cards at McLoughlln's ho-

tel, corner of Ninth street and West
Lackawanna avenue, last evening nnd
one of tho participants wa3 thrown
through a large plate glass window.
No arrests were made.

Tho general committee of Ivorltes
arranging for a reception to the grand

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOUP

If not, drink Graln-- made from puro
grains. A lady writes: "The tirst tlmo
I maue uruiu--- ' um nui imu u nui
after using It for one week nothing
would Induce me to co back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system. Tho
children can drink it freely with great
beneflt. It Is tho strengthening sub.
stance of pure grains. Oet a pack-bb- c

today from your grocer, follow
tho directions In making tt and you will
have a delicious und healthful table bov- -

I erase for old and young. 15c. and 25c.

I will guarantee
that my Kidney Curo
will euro 00 pr cent,
of all form of kidney
complaint and In
many Instances the
most serious tonus of
Urlght's disease. If
the disease. Is com-
plicated fend a four-ounc- e

vial of urine.
We will tfnoljrzc It
and adTlio you free
what to do.

MtJNYON.
At atl drarrliti. Sfla. a till. Outd to IIlth

nn moirft!nnTlc tr. lot1" Area m.,

Mwnnai
offlcers, mot in Robert Morris lodge
rooms Inst evening nnd discussed the
programme submitted. A number of
well-know- n speakers will bo Invited
to participate, nnd the remnlnder ot
the programme will consist of vocal
numbers.

At tho meeting of the Christian En-
deavor society In Plymouth Congrega-
tional church last evening, tho topic
for discussion wns "Honoring the
Lord's day." Many young people wero
present.

The executive hoard of tho First
Baptist church met at tho home ot
Deacon Charles Corless, sr., last even-
ing and discussed matters pertaining
to the church.

William Walker, an Italian barber,
residing on Robinson street, wns ar-
rested by Patrolman Jones last even
ing for reckless riding on South Mnln
uvenue. Alderman John fined him ?2.

Peter Lewis, delegate from the Bap-
tist Young People's Union, of the
Jackson street church, to the Richmond
convention, mndo his report Inst even-
ing, which wns very Interesting. He
presented the society with a Bible pur-
chased In the Virginia city. Rev. de
Gruchy made tho presentation speech
and In tho absence of the president,
Miss Ida Lewis, the secretary, Miss
Mattle Thomas responded in behalf ot
the society. Other souvenirs were
given away by the delegates.

Thomas Sweet, of 331 North Hyde
Park avenue, and Miss May Clark, of
1512 Swetland street, wero married at
8 o'clock last evening at the home of
Rev. Thomas de Gruchy. They wero
attended by Thomas M. Sweet nnd
Miss Dora Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet
will reside nt tho bride's homo.

The drawing for the piano at Clarke
Bros, stores will take place next Sat-
urday, Instead of today as previously
announced.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. William
J. Hughes will be held from the family
residence, 330 North Bromley avenue,
at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon. Burial
will be made in the Washburn street
cemetery.

The newly-electe- d offlcers of Court
Young Albion lodge were Installed
Monday evening by Deputy Bone. A
smoker followed and Past Chief Rang-
er Robert Holley was presented with
a gold badge.

Members of the Electric City Wheel-
men enjoyed a clam bake on the banks
of Lake Scranton last evening.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Miss Mattle Munson, a student at

Moody's Chicago Training school, will
conduct a missionary meeting next
Sunday afternoon nt 3.43 o'clock at
the Young Women's Christian associ-
ation rooms.

Frank Wntklns, of North Hyde Park
avenue, has returned from a visit at
Smlthboro, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel I. Phillips, of
South Hyde Park nvenue. returned
yesterday from Grand Rapids, Mich.

I'rofessor William Davis, of Paterson,
N. J., is visiting his son, Dr. Davis, of
Bellevue.

Master Robert Morgan, of Minors-vH-

Pa., left today after a month's
stay with his cousin, James E. Davis,
of Hyde Park avenue.

John M. AVard, of Paterson, N. J.,
who has been the guest of Douglas
Ward, of North Sumner avenue, lias
returned home.

Mrs. Thomas Eynon, of South Main
avenue, celebrated her seventy-eight- h

birthday on Monday. The event was
participated in by her children and
grandchildren.

Mrs. William Ord, of Jackson street,
Is tho guest of friends at Jessup.

James M. Powell, of North Garfield
avenue, Is spending his vacation at
Neath, Bradford county.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boynon nnd 30n
are sojourning at Atlantic City,

Mrs. Weston Wllklns, of Tripp park,
has as her guests. Misses Candnco and
Lottie Smith, of Dalton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Banning, of
North Lincoln avenue, are entertain-
ing Mrs. Raymond nnd daughter, of
Chicago.

Miss Cora Fummcrhlll, ot Everett
avenue, is visiting friends in Pittston.

GREEN RIDGE.

Charles Geary and Ray Greeley have
returned from a trip to Fnctoryvllle,
Lake Wlnola and Tunkhannock.

James Rafter Is with the Lackawan-a- a

Iron and Steel company's survey-
ing corps at Lebanon.

Fred Woodhull has returned from a
trip to Canada.

Miss Whitney, of Blnghamton, who
was tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Gra-
ham, lias returned home.

Gladys Richards, of Deacon street, Is
seriously 111 with congestion of the
brain.

Mis. R. A. Hurley and children, of
Sunset avenue, have returned from a
stay at Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tetter have
returned from a trip to Wayne county.

Mrs. E. Plerson und Miss Cora
Gschledle, of Larch street, have re-

turned from a two weeks' sojourn at
Luke Ariel.

Myrtle Harvey, of Wyoming ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to Lake
Wlnola.

Tooth brushes, nil sizes and prices.
The finest In the city nt Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green Rldgo street.

Frank Law, of Adums avenue, Is
spending a few days at Bath, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harris, ot Sun-
set avenue, are visiting in Elmlrn, N.
y.

Mertlro Bayley, of Green Rldgo
street, has returned from her vacation
at Crystal lake.

Thompson Beane, tho Republican's
representative from this place, has re-

turned from a two weeks' stay at
Windfall lake.

Mrs. Kohler and daughter, Margaret,
of Madison avenue, aro spending a
week at Ocean Grove.

Bruco Fordham has returned from
a few days' stay at Mooslc lake.

Miss Clara Woodruff, of Klectrlo ave-
nue, Is spending the summer In Tioga
county.

Imperial Queen Hair Tonlo at Man-
ners' pharmacy, 920 Green Ridge street,
tho greatest hair grower known. 0o
a bottle.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH S'CRANTON

A HOT TIME IN ALDERMAN
RUDDY'S COURT.

Tho Friends of Martin Coyno En-

deavored to Take tho Alderman's
Offlco by Storm Last Night at His
Hearing Alderman Threw Uno

Out tho Window and Sent Another
Up for Ten Days, Restoring Tran-

quility Philbln Who Was Sent Up
Resisted, but Wns Overpowered.

Alderman Ruddy, tho plucky little
nlderinnn of the Twentieth ward, last
night had an exciting few hours.

It all happened over alleged charges
and counter "barges ot neighbors. Tho
Coynes and the Bnrretts of that roman-
tic community known as "Carr's
Patch," do not llvo In accordance with
tho suggestions contained In tho Good
Book. That tranquility that should
pervade their associations Is sadly
lacking.

On Monday Thomas Barrett attended
a base ball game at Mlnooka. His
neighbor, Mnrtln Coyne, wns also a
spectator and stood near Barrett. At
the conclusion of the game, when Bar-
rett placed his hand In his pocket for
his watch he found It was missing.
Ccyno wns accused of stealing it, and
In no ambiguous terms Barrett Impart-
ed to him the fact that ho believed him
guilty.

The accused man denied the allega-
tion, nnd to make It more forcible, It Is
alleged, he struck his accuser several
times. Barrett appeared before Alder-
man Ruddy yesterday and had a war-
rant issued for Coyne on tho charge of
robbery nnd assault and battery.

The news of Coyne's arrest spread
rapidly, and at the hour set for the
hearing the court room was thronsed
with all classes and sorts of people.
Tho testimony of the prosecutor was
heard and he gave utterance to state-
ments that aroused the ire of the de-

fendant and his friends.
A general row commenced and the

excitement was Intense. The court
room was In nn uproar, everyone talk-
ing for recognition from his honor, who
by this time abandoned his seat on tho
bench, and took a hand In tho affair
bench, nnd took a hand in the affair,
lie caught Michael Sullivan, who was
the leader In tho oratorical contest, by
the trousers, and threw him through
nn open window. Tills had the desired
effect on the crowd, and order was
again restored.

On resuming his seat the aldermnn
Issued a manifesto stating that any
one speaking aloud without his con-
sent would do so under penalty of con-
tempt of court.

Martin Philbln, a witness, arose and
prayed for permission to address the
court and, It being granted, said:
"Things aren't on the square here and
we want a show for our money."

"You'll get it," said the alderman;
"for that statement you are lined $2
or ten days in jail." "Give me the
ten days," said Philbln, and he got
them.

Matters then went along smoothly.
The evidence adduced did not In the
mind of the alderman warrant Coyne
being held on the charge of robbery,
and he was discharged. He was held
In $300 ball on the assault and bat-
tery charge.

Mis. Barrett then had her Inning
with Coyne. She had a warrant Is-

sued charging him with assault and
battery and threatening to kill. When
giving her testimony Mrs. Barrett dis-
pleased the alderman so much that he
called her from the stand and dis-
missed the charges.

Tho much accused Coyne, to even
matters, at the conclusion of tho hear-
ings gave Information for tho arrest
of Mrs. Mary Barrett, mother of his
prosecutor, charging her with selling
liquor with a license, selling to minors
and selling on Sunday. She will be
arraigned for a hearing tonight.

The concluding case of last night's
calendar in Ruddy's court was brought
by James Shorten. He had Mrs. Mar-
garet Bailey, his neighbor, arrested
for assaulting his two sons of a ten-
der age. She Is accused of horse-
whipping tho boys in a cruel man-
ner. $200 ball was required and was
furnished.

PHILBIN ON THE RAMPAGE.
Martin Philbln, of Mlnooka, who was

sentenced to ten days in Jail by Al-

derman Ruddy for disorderly conduct
In his olllce, created a great amount
of excitement while en route to tho
county jail.

Martin, after due reflection, was not
quite as desirous of going to prison
as ho was a short whiio before when
he asked for the term In lieu of remit-
ting the line.

After passing tho Neptune Engine
house nnd turning Into Birch street,
where It Is dark, Philbln "gave the
foot" to Special Ofllcer Ruddy, who
had him In custody. The ofllcer fell,
but brought his prisoner, who is a
big, powerful fellow of six feet, with
him.

The men fought hard for n tlmo and
regained their feet, Ruddy, who Is
n much smaller and lighter man, land-
ed with great force quickly repeated
blows on Phllbln's wind nnd dodged
the blows from his opponent.

Ho gave him n swinging blow that
pent tho prisoner to tho ground, but
fought In vain to hold him while he
handcuffed him. Permanent Man
Henry Henn, of tho hose company, re-
sponded to tho call for aid from the
hundreds who stood by . Philbln
wns subdued nnd when In Irons he
went along quietly, followed by tho
mob. Ofllcer Ruddy's clothes were
badly torn, but he escaped Injury.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
From the late home, 501 South

Washington nvenue, tho funeral of
George McArthur, who died from In-

juries sustained at the North mill Mon-
duy, will take place this afternoon.
Services will bo held nt the house at
3:30 o'clock. Rev. F. P. Doty, of the
Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, will officiate. Interment will
bo made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Tho funeral of little Joseph Broen,
whoso sad death was mentioned ex-
clusively In Tho Tribune yesterday,
will take place this afternoon from the
homo of his father, John Brecn, of
Pittston nvenue. Interment will bo
mndo in tho Cathedral cpmeterv.

The remains of the lato Henry War-
ner will bo laid to rest In the Pittston
avenue cemetery this afternoon.

At his father's home at 313 Birch
street, services will bo held at 2 o'clock
sharp.

NUBS OP NEWS.
Miss Anna Bolund, daughter of ex-Ci- ty

Treasurer and Mrs. C. G, Bolund,
entertained a purty of friends at her

K It

THE LEADERtc
K
tt
tt
tt
tt Scranton Store, 124-12- 6
tt
tt
tt
tt Dress goods
tt
tt
tt at much less than
tt
tt
It Big variety of them, too,
tt prices in many a day on
tt skirt or dress lengths.
tt
tt 75c remnants of whipcords
It 75c remnants ot cheviots
tt 75c remnants of serge
It 75c remnants of Venetians
tt

remnants
cost

and by far the lowest
remnants big enough for

tt $1.50 remnants of fancy
tt
tt $ 1 . 50 remnants of lancy
&' $1.50 remnants of black

plaids
cheviots .... J? g
goods IL vl

$1.50 remnants of novelties

$2.00 remnants of black goods.
$2.00 remnants of vigoreaux. .

S2.00 remnants of Venetians. . .

$2.00 remnants of whipcords . .

$2.50 remnants of crepons. . . .

82.50 remnants of vigoreaux..
2.50 remnants ot serges

$2.50 remnants of Venetians.

All wash suits are now
marked at about half

Plain and trimmed white pique suits and hand-
somely braided all linen crash suits. Some are double
breasted, others fly front single breasted, reduced as
follows

$6.98 suits are now $3-9- 8

$4.98 suits are now $2.98
$3.98 suits are now $2.48
$2.48 suits arc now $1.49

'A'4'A'A''''''''''''''''''''
homo on Stone avenue Monday night,
In honor of her guest, Miss Donnelly,
of Pittston. The affair was very pleas-
antly passed, the hostess giving a
pleasing programme of entertainment.

Mrs. Charles Zlegler, Mrs. G. Kra-
mer and Mrs. William Horbach have
returned from a visit at Pittston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zlegler, jr., and
son, of Cedar avenue, went to Atlantic
City yesterday.

Mrs. Joseph Kramer, of Prospect
avenue, has returned from a visit at
Moscow.

Miss Kate Rader, of Mauch Chunk,
is the guest of her cousin, Miss Anna
Rader, of Birch street.

A son was horn to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Louis Dleslng Monday.

V. J. Hlckey was at Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday on a business trip.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1911 Cedar ave. "Phone 66S1

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

New Social Club Organized by Sev-

eral Young Ladies-Coun- cil Meet-

ing Last Evening.

A society to be known as the Enter-
prise T. A. B. club has been formed
by several of our prominent young
Indies for social purposes. They met
at the home of Miss Elsie Powell, on
North Blnkely street, Monday evening
and completed the minor details. It
Is their Idea to band the young people
together; to keep a lookout for strang-
ers nnd have them enter their club and
give them a chance to become ac-

quainted. It wns also decided to have
outing expeditions. The 11 rat will bo
to Lake Underwood, where they will
pass a fortnight.

The offlcers are: President, Miss
Mnrlon Kinney; Miss
Snlllo Price; secretary, Miss Grace En-gl- e;

treasurer, Miss Sallio Price; presi-
dent of lookout committee, Miss Elsie
Powell; president of friendly commit-
tee, Miss Eva Hess; recorder of trans-
actions, Miss Emily Rich, of Jermyn.

INTERESTING ITEMS.
A special adjourned meeting of the

council wns held In tne borough build-
ing last evening, Messrs. McAllister,
Ward, Pnyton and Weber being pres-
ent. The meeting was called tor the
purpose of going over and considering
the exoneration lists with ex-Ta- x Co-
llector T. E. Boland and several hours
of hard work were required to complete
it.

William Beckmnn. of the firm of
Beckmnn. Gill & Company, has sold
his Interest to Charles Shultz, nnd
hereafter the firm will be known as
GUI, Shultz & Company, painting con-
tractors.

Miss Ethel Jackson, of East Drink-
er street, Sport Hill, conducted the
meeting of the Epworth league of tho
Methodist Episcopal church last even-
ing. "Honoring tho Lord's Day" was
the evening's subject nnd much spirit
was shown In the quick responses. A
large number were present.

The funeral ot Mrs. Martha Schloss,
who died at the Hillside Home Mon-
day after a short illness, will take
place from the homo of her son, Henry
Schloss, 515 Harrison avenue, Peters-
burg, tills nfternoon ot 2 o'clock. In-

terment will be made In Petersburg
cemeterv.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle
of the Presbyterian church had a day's
outing at Nay Aug Falls yesterday.
The majority of the society were pres-
ent and had an enjoyable time.

Misses Clara Bell Collins, of Butler
street, and Jennie Secor, of Cherry
street, have returned from n week's
vacation at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kimble, of
Carbondale, have returned homo after
a short visit with O'Boylo street
friends.

Miss Grace Jennings, of Maplewood,
Is the gues" of Miss Nelllo Jones, of
Sport Hill.

NEW IIILFORD.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Shay, July 16th.

Mrs. Lee Moss, of Detroit, is visiting
relatives and friends In town.

Miss Klorenco and Clara Indorlled
and Miss Loulso Pratt, are spending a
few days at Heart Lake.

Messrs. George and Crosby Moffatt,
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"Snow
White"

Flour Is made of the choicest
Spring Wheat and is a flour of
great strength and nutritive
value. It Is used by thousands
of people, nnd has won the ap-
proval of many prominent
cooks. Great caro is used In
its manufacture to see that It
Is always kept uniform nnd ut
the very highest notch of ex.
cellcnce. You can uco tt for
any kind of baking with per-

fect assurance that you will bo
pleased with the result.

Try it next time.
Your grocer sells It.

"We only wholeaalelt."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

AMUSEMENTS.
qpHE LYCEUM,

Three Nights, Commencing Thursday.
July 27th, with Saturday .Mat- -

Ine:. Tin

Fifzsimmons and
Jeffries Fight

Ily I.lfo Motion Picture, Eleven Hounds,
Showing

The Knock Out
rniCES-Gnilor- y, 15c. Ualcony, 2Bo, and

Lower floor, JJBc.

of Blnghamton, and Henry LaBar, ot
this place, spent some time hunting at
Beaver Meadow, the first of - e week.

Mrs. L. G. McCollum Is entertaining
her niece, Miss Florence Summers, of
Syrncuso.

Frank Simons, of tho township, re-

cently killed a rattle snake near his
barn, which measured four nnd one-ha- lf

feet In length, and having thir-
teen rattles.

Robert Harby, of Walton, visited
friends In town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Carpenter aro
spending a few weeks with relatives
In Clifford.

Mrs. P. E. Houlihan, of Blnghamton,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Casey, last week.

Miss Nina Taft Is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. P. Edwards, in Gib-

son.
Mr. F. L. Bryant, clerk In C. N.

Wood's store, is taking a two weeks'
vacation.

Our baby has been continually trou-
bled with collo and cholera Infantum
since his birth, and nil that we could
do for him did not seem to give mora
than tempornry relief, until wo tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Since giving that rem-
edy he has not been troubled. We want
to give you this testimonial as an evi-
dence of our gratitude, not that yoi
need It to advertise your merltorloui
remedy. G. M. Law, Kcowuk. Iowa.
For sale by all druggists. Matthevf
Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

DALTON.

Miss Cora Wells, of Scranton, has
been visiting nt her uncle's, C. J.
Thomas. In Dalton, and will go to
visit her undo Menzo Mumford, In
North Ablngtoii, this week.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.

Brogau Shot at IVnndom.

Lancaster, Pa., July 26. Bdwln Bro-ga- n,

who recently shot and killed a
young man named Alliort Wiley, was
given u preliminary hearing today and
held on u churgo of murder for triul
at court. Urognn's defenco was that
Wiley nnd n companion wero stoning tho
defendant's dog when the latter shot at
random to scare them,


